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aired,' Ohling said. If they areHas Son Crucify age of a number of bills repealing'
antiquated ordinances. -ExhibitShcwingU& ofNorths I ' DEI! TOLL GUIS

RESULT OF FLOODS

LAQIS TURflEQ

LDOSE UNHURT

found not true, that Is all right
as far as the committee is con

"

cerned." .
' '

The charges, alleging inefficien
cy, and Internal dissension within
the fire department. wa first
filed by OhUngs committee. ,

Final ; action on the :murh.
amended traffic ! code is slated
for Monday night and also pass

CiriXD W DROWNED "
,

.TACOMA, June lHPhGrawI?
lng through a picket fence In a ';
neighbor's yard in which she had'
been placed to play, Sharon Lee7
Niles, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton E. Niles
drowned here this afternoon.

It- -

tl' Now on Display
GRAHAM SUPERCHARGED EIGHT

, Sedan and Coupe $1614 ' 1

- Fully Equipped .Including Radio - Delivered Salem t
Standard 6 Graham SJSlfi Jlere; Special 8 Graham $108S Here

. ; Open Sunday Till 5 P. M-- , Weekdays Till 8:30 P. M.
"

: LOD E R BRO S . ,
.445 Center BC , ..' - . Phone 6133 . Salem, Oregon

: Graham Sales and Service for Marion and Polk Counties
. " ' , ' . HOMLE OF GOOD USED CARS

Part of the exhibit of the uses of northvirest woods ia farm and home tonstruction which win be shows
at the Hotel Salem here Tuesday and Wednesday la shown above as It appeared set up at the National
Housing show, Portland, for the Wesft Coast Lumbermen's association. .' - -

Z93A hours-rPorfan- cJ to Chicago
Utilization of Northwest
Woods Will be Shown Here

In Exhibition From Big Show
model, homes Is provided by-eig-
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Listed as missing, there with no
bodies recovered. - . ' .

Army authorities rushed large
boats to Oxford by . special train
to aid in rescue work.-- r

A telephone official - at Hol-broo- k,

about 20 miles down river
from McCook said the wall of wa-
ter, believed to come from a-- brok-
en dam near Parks-o- ne of two
adjacent villages washed off the
map Friday with a known loss of
eight lives was nearing that
town, and would probably sweep
into - Oxford early Sunday morn
tag. - .

"If we don't reach the strand
ed persons tonight, they'll prob
ably be dead tomorrow," Nissen
said. , ,

I'MIGIIOK
OPPOSED TD CODE

Seventy-fiv-e walnut growers
from the Salem territory,, gather-
ed at the chamber of commerce
yesterday to hear ; critlclaina of
the ; national walnut marketing
agreement as presented by Frank
Rowell, president of the newly
organised, Associated Wa is at
Growers of Oregon.

George ; Duncan, president of
the Hudson-Dunca- n Grocery com
pany, expressed his opposition to
the code, saying he thought its
grading standards were too se-
vere and that it subjected the Ore-
gon walnut grower to unfair re
striction on production.

A aisable number of the walnut
growers signed formal statements
saying they opposed, any contin
uanco of the code--
l Albert Genther, secretary of
the new organization and coun
sel for the Hudson-Dunca- n com-
pany, said he was convinced: all
AAA agreements were unconstitu-
tional in the light of recent court
decisions oa NRA. - " .

m DEBUS SI1V

Salem's rolume of business, evi
denced yesterday in a rapidly
mounting total' of building per-
mits, showed t substantial tains
along another line Saturday --

its bank clearings for the month
of May. -

Turnorer In the banks ran to
$12,431,770, official reports re-
vealed, a gain of $1.5(2,499 over
the f10,869,301 vfor , the same
month a year ago..
- .Back debits . are ; now running
far above any year since 1930
and are more than double the low
mark ot the depression which was
reached sere in February, 1 933,
when : the turnover was only
$5,704,751.

Bank debits tor the past five
years in May in Salem have been
as follows:
1951 ....... ...... .Sll,695,S3t
1932 .............. M08.719
1933 ............. aS9S,2S0
1934 10,8(9,301
1935 12,431,770

ilvMmiPAik
-C-fflT OF PORTLAND :

: rinf "Sailing" from Portland
-- Thursday, June) 6th

FROM CHICAGO SATUIDAT, JUNE lib ' '

PUBLIC IXHIBITIOM-Porfla- nd

Tuesday, Jon4thM.WednesdayJune5th
t .. le 10 ptsu at Uaies Stotfo

SIX "SAILINGS" fAONTHL-t-i datws balewt
tASTBOUMDo-Jw- M aMt. Ill Wrii, 21t(,2otk Each aMalh HmtmAwv '1U, tlrti. Krh, ZM. 2Atk. U.rrtio 3U5 a. a. A. Ckicae 90 .
WfTOUNn J eiti,13A,th, 23i Mtfc. EwftsMiitt MWraaftar

d, Ulfc, IMwJOrdrasrtav. Chicago ft15.thAr.rorfMfcOO.n.
, SMSlawed m tsservHeas retsvd :

With the-firs- t streamline Pullman train In America, Union'
Pacific links the' Pacific Northwest deter to tha East cut--

MOLESALE SHE

m
! J. W. Peterson, for 'the past
year manager; of the. Western
States wholesale grocery here, has

een promoted to
the position of
nanager of the
Western' States
listribu t i n g
branch in Wfella
Walla, Wash.,
and has removed
;here to take up
lis new duties.
A large territorymm- ,-, m- i i

s jr. w. Mnwi in eastern Ore-
gon and Washington is to be
served by Western States there,
the firm opening up its opera
tions ia Walla Walla under Pe
terson's management.

Succeeding. Mr. Peterson in Sa
lemis L. J. Stew-
art who has been
office manager
here for the past
two years.

Peterson was
active In Lions'
club work' while
here. He came to
Salem from" Se-
attle-- . - ..' - .

The western X J. stswart
States wholesale house began Its
operations locally In 1933.

SUPPORT FOR UW

r SCHOOL HELD ffl
(CoaUaaea tram pas 1)

seated by W. C. Wlaslow, toast--
master, for brief addresses, wer
Chief JUBUce Georgw- - sand and
Justices James U. Campheil and
George Rossntan of the Oregon
supreme court ; ; Dr. Baxter, Dean
Roy M, Lockenoar ot the law
school and Superior Judge George
B. Simpson of Vancouver, Wash.
Musical --numbers krenr rorided
by Cameron Marshall, director ot
music, and Clara Wright, pianist,
and Hume Downs, violinist, stu
dents in the WlllametteanlTeraity
scnool or music.

Attorney General I. H. Van--
Winkle, dean emeritus, and C M.
Inman, law professor longest in
service at the Willamette school.
and a number of other alumni
and Btudents responded briefly to
toasts. Justice James F. Allshie
ot the Idaho supreme court . was
unable to attend the banquet and
deliver hia scheduled address.

Clubs to Picnic
At Silver Falls

Community! clubs of Marion
and Polk counties are to hold
their annual picnic this afternoon
at Silver Falls park. -- Luther J.
Cbapin, president ot the local fed-- e

r a t i o n, announced yesterday,
Members of the Oregon Building
congress are to join the clubs in
the- - picnic There will be no pre
arranged program. . Officers for
the,federation for the coming year
are to be elected: at the picnic.

DROP LUMBER CODE
WASHINGTON, June 1-- (JP) -

uraauai aismantung or the code
structure of the lumber : Industry
within the next 60 days was pre
dicted today, by persons closely
connected witn tne code author- -

ity, ;t,,.,.. f'.-.Zi'i: ' ,

A total of $6387.08 has been
paid to Statesman subscribers In
claims on their $1 accident in-
surance 'policies. This : protection
is available to Statesman sub-
scribers. . - -

Him Hoping Wife
Will Come Back;
r . . , .... ..

HIGH POINT, N. C. June 1- -
(JPr--n. J. BiggSr fUl--
ing station .operator, ' was found
nailed to a cross near here early
today and officers, terming him a
religious fasatic." quoted him as

saying he had his young son "cru
cify! him in hope of regaining, his
estranged wlfe'a affections. - -

RIggs was' found nailed through -

the flesh between thumbs and in-

dex fingers of each hand and
through the flesh of his heels to
crude wooden cross which lay by
the roadside near his filling sta-
tion. He waa taken to a r hospital
where attaches said his injuries
were painful but not serious. - -

men of hi to
MILLS SPEEDED UP

(Contitroed Froa Pag 1)

sizeable number of the 4-- L men.
who didn't strike- - but' were left
Joblesa-b- y the picketing, return to
work, it was, estimated between
15,000 and 20,000 would be back
at their posts Monday and all un
der higher wages than when the
general walkout occurred May 6.

.An estimated 40,000 workmen
in lumber , and allied industries
were rendered idle by the strike.
- Rnegnits' would not aay 'which

4--Tj mills ' planned to open Mon-
day. After the strike ot the union
workers who are part of the Am-

erican Federation of Labor, the
directors of the 4-- 1 an employ

group raised the 4-- L

wage scale from fire cents, an
hour in lower brackets to 10
cents at the top. :. , .

The first , break in the strike
impasse at Portland-- came - today
when- - l the- - Southeast ; Portland
Lumber company announced its
men would return to :work Mon
day at wage increases correspond-
ing to those Mulr- - obtained for
union workers .of the Longvlew
area and In other spots; The int
creases are tire cents an hour la'
all brackets: The Portland .com-
pany dealt direct with iU- - work-er- a'

own union, which is neither
F. of '

Seattle remained the only ma
jor spot ot the entire strike scene
where some break hasn't come,
although the Portland break in-
volved only 125 of the some SO 00
Idle here. However, there were
rumors other Portland operators
would fall In line Monday.

in issue to

HUPHW
A move to speed the hearing of

charges Against Fire Chief Harry
Hutton may be made at Monday
night's city council meeting fol
lowing the report of a special
committee - of 'aldermen' and eitl--
sens last Monday that that group
did not hare sufficient authority
to make the requested, investiga-
tion. Tfao conncn's fire depart-
ment committee had not met last
night to consider Its next propos-
al, but Chairman Merrill D. Oh-li- ng

Indicated it might convene
Monday.

"The committee still feels that
the proper place for an investiga-
tion is before the civil - service
commission and feels Hutton
should be glad to hare the charges

--

.

T77)

" "
; LADIES
Soles ;75c
Leather Heeli . . . 25c
Rubber Heels . . 25c

...... 50c to 65c... . 75c to 01.00
.r; a . a 106 to 25c

sample sections of waupanellng
of room-heigh- t, and 16 designs
for wood dwellings. .

- Turning countryward the exhi
bit also boasts a complete set. of
model farm buildings constructed
by high, .school boys throughout
the northwest.- - ; Model t barns,
poultry and hog houses and. pens
built by members of the Hayes--
Till boys 4--H club are included.

The. exhibit reveals the beauti
ful effects obtainable with the
principal west coast wood s
Douglas fir, west coast hemlock,
western red cedar and Sitka
spruce. It was secured for Salem
through the efforts of R.

Meyer, manager of the J.
W, Copeland yards.

BREXLEH FUIiEML

SET FOR m
INDEPENDENCE, June li

Mrs. Enalade Brexler, 82, passed
away at her farm home today. She
was born in Michigan In 153,
where she spent her younger lite.
In 1868 she married Michael A.
SeUes; In, 1892 she was united
in marriage with Philip H. Brex
ler at Parker, S. D, They moved
to this community in i 1903 ana
have resided hero ever since. .

Mrs.-- Brexler was member of
the Rebekahs. Royal Neighbors of
America, and the Calvary Presby
terian church. ,

Besides her husband, she leaves
two daughters, Mrs. Mabel Rec
tor, of New Underwood. S. D-- , a
son, Vernon ;R.' Selles, "Parker, S.
D.; a slstenrMrs. William M
Kinney of Independence; iosr
grandchildren and six g r a t
grandchildren also lurviv e. A
daughter, Mrs., Percy Dickinson,
passed away In 1932.

Funeral services will be held
Monday. June 2, at 2 p. m., with
ReT. H. D. Hanson officiaanc.
Commitment will be in the Port:
land crematorium. .

HillT0EIIC1PII0L

A resolution seeking chamber
of commerce backing. to block "a
well-defin- ed movement. . aiming
the removal of Oregon's state cap-it- ol

from Salem" will be present
ed at the meeting of the Salem
chamber Monday noon as the out-
growth of the meeting called at
the courthouse Saturday noon. A
committee consisting of Dr. B. F
Pound, Mrs. A. 'C. Coo and Fred
W. Jobelmann was named to re
quest action en the resolution.

The chamber will be urged to
approve a plan of citizens' send
lng contributions for a capitol
fund to the governor and through
civic organizations to arouse a
state-wid- e protest "against the
proposed removal of Oregon's
state capitol to any other city."
, Talks at the courthouse meet
lng were made by Jobelmann,
Henry Zorn. Ed.' Jorr and others.
The meeting was branded by, one
speaker, Frank Davey, ex-spea-

of the house of representatives as
unwise because he knew of no at-
tempt to select another site for
the tapitoL ,,

.Many veteran troupers of the
vaudeville circuits say they dis-
like playing: In their home towns
because the ''home folks" usually
receive their acts, coolly.

-- -. Una on full day from rho fastost former train schodulee '
" .between Portland and Chicago.

. Tho 7-c-ar SfreomJinecJnciodos diner-toon- ge car, coach--
buffet car and three Puflman sleepers of rodically different; : :
design than ever befare constructed oil drC4tdtttoned.'
MO tXTSA FAal-Esac- Hy mmm 3 mwii ZmemAom and OnWqy far

' mpptym tor riwilof ccswiacdetiow ee Union fatinc's tw Bao daily trains
Eest-- Ths Nrnand Rom (?i35 b.mJ sad Ndfle UmlHd (540 a. mJ ' :

Sa w tm tmmkm ywr trip f mr ftom Hx Bmtl aa Ifca Slnumlimm r.
' aja 10-1- 5. iaxit(vi-lal- !r Wtk - . .

(
fof lafenaattew .end rrvtlons, apply 4. V"""

Karpis Mob Clue is Given

New Impetus; Ransom
Paid, Announced- -

papers about myself- - .'

"Tney always far me all I
could eat. Yes sir, they . treated
me line. ' .

" -
.

"Tney only hurt me once. Tbat
was-whe- one o them lifted me
out of the car. I said. 'Say. don't
yon hurt me. And be said, 'Young
man. you're too valuable to huTt.'

"They always kept , telling me
they would turn ' meback to my
father.' '

.They-use- d to put me -- In the
closet at night, r It wasn't bad.
They always put a .mattresa
against the door and one man al-

ways laid on it.-- i
"I rode the trunk In the car. i

Sure It had holes in It. How could.
I nave, gotten any air? My legs
were bent a little but they didn't
hurt after I walked around a Ht
tie.:. ::t

"They always took the blind
fold off my eyes and I could see
things in the house. They always
wore masks. They looked t tunny
and I laughed at them at first.

, "About . 10 o'clock last night
one of them said, 'we are going
to put you in the road. You Just
keep on walking. Pretty soon your
father will come along and give
you a ride home. I walked four
miles or moreI wasn't afraid. I
earner to a house.: went to the door
and knocked, and then I said 'I
am the little kidnaped boy.

subterfuge: says

IIIIE REPLY

(Gontjnstd Fran Part 1)

with your commission and your
employes, gave- - a large amount of
his - time i and service. The rec-
ords show that one of the attor-
neys of this office, has attended
every, one of your meetings, when
requested, since the adjonrnment
of the legislature.

. 'Yon asked that my assistant
draft . new regulations for - the
transaction of yonr buainesain
the administration and enforce-
ment of the liquor laws and sub-
mit' them to you at yonr meeting
held ; in Portland late In April.
This was done, and at that thne
you determined upon certain mat-
ters f nolky which --necessitated
the- - making of changes and addi-
tions, and continued' the matter
for. farther consideration at your
next meeting.' "

- "Ton Instructed one of your
adminJstratlTe ( officers' to meet
with my assistant In the-- - mean
time rthat they might, prepare the
final draft of such regulations
and submit it for your approval
and adoption on May 28.

- "Such plan was ' carried out
and together they redrafted such
regulations as - directed by yonr
commission, excepting two, which
depended - upon certain Informa
tion Which was to be furnished
by yonr commission prior to sncb
meeting. '' .

- "My assistant wss In Portland
the night of May 27 for the pur- -

nose of nresentine to your tom
mission such final draft the fol
lowing day at its session, but was
advised by you that his presence
was not necessary and not desired
at that time, . but he , would be
notified later In the week when
you desiredhJm to attend. .:,

- "The opinions requested - but
not yet furnished are only five in
number, and they were withheld
at , your request because they
were connected with the new reg
ulations and it was understood

: they should await the adoption of
such new regalationa.

"Further, , it has been known
for more than two months that
your commission has contemplat

d the appointment of a private
attorney to advise and represent
you, and you have leea cossid
ering applicants for jBuch posi
tion.

- "It Is therefore obvious that
the statements accredited to you
at your meeting . do not. express
your real reason for faking this

-- action, but they are a subterfuge
,to cover the reversal of your or-
iginally announced policy not to
employ private counsel. ' -

ELriEriLV REPORTER

i GETS BREAT SCQDP

(Contisntd from psg. 1)
"oyer a special telephone connec-

tion to the Times,
t Even - some of Johnny's ? col-leagu- es

young fellows ; who got
all the way through high school
and even a Journalism course
grinned all last week when John
would get "Jittery rer the kid
nap ease., But it was Johnny Dreh-e-r

who wroje all the Times' leads
last week.

And ' .they ' kept1 on grinning
when Johnny heard some uniden-
tified farmer had - called - la 'and
said he'd found George : Weyer-
haeuser up Issaquah way la the
woods. Most of the boys all went
down to the police station and up
on the hill in front of the Weyer-
haeuser home. ;- - ;'v

But John, as he told it tonight,
"just grabbed myselt a taxi and
started out to meet that farmer's

.Car." X - : V:. w W
Some of, the other-boy- s Started

. chasing John, tut it was too late
then. ".

Baer Comes Here
On Engineer Job

Walter. E. Baer, Portland en-
gineer,' who 'IsflghtLng deporta-
tion to Germany, was la Salern
yesterday , locating new bench

.jnarks for the federal geological
surrey to replace the ones which
will be lost when the state cap!--

alcv vrixjce ana mm ourcaa
Broadway and Washington

. Portland, Oregon

U Kli QM PA

Direct to - Salem from the Na-

tional Housing show In Portland
Tuesday will come an exhibit of
the uses of northwest woods in
home building prepared . by lhe
Wst Coast Lumbermen's associ-
ation. ,The exhibit will be shown
in. the lobby of the Hotel Salem
Tuesday and Wednesday,
t- Seven' models of homes, built
'on a scale of one-ha- tf inch to the
foot and mounted on bases repre-
senting 60x96 foot lots from cen-
ters of Interest" in the exhibit-Eac- h

house was constructed from
architects' plans and the "lots'
on which they rest were landscap-
ed In miniature by landscape de-
signers.

Striking background for the

tol building Is razed. On bis pre-- i
vious visit to Salem Baer appeal-
ed Martin for a par-
don .. which would prevent him
from being deported as an unde-
sirable alien. Governor Martin
refused to . grant a pardon.
'Records - show that Baer has
served two terms in the Oregon
penitentiary : and one term in
Idaho,; :

IKlUPLES IK

Nine couples seeking marriage
licenses - came to the county
courthouse yesterday to record
the largest number of applica-
tions of any day this year, and
one of the largest days in the
history of the county clerk's of-
fice in the number of licenses
sought. Couples applying were:
k Ellis H. Breeden, 18, Dallas,
a logger, and Pauline Jobes, 3S.
Dallas, a teacher.

Theodore E. Anderson, 24;
Crawfordsville, a laborer, and
GriseldaChilders, 21, Crawfords-
ville. a housekeeper.

Charles A- -. Harwood. Indepen-
dence, an engineer, and Nettie
Clifton, AumsTHle, a nurse.

Lloyd Iteiiry, 24, 171 South
High street, Salem, a salesman,
and Nina Louise Taylor, route
four, Salem, a stenographer.

Lloyd D. Girod, 25, 546 States-
man street, Salem, a teacher, and
Elsie Rose. 21, 1490 South I3th
street, Salem, a teacher.

MIlo-H- . Barker. 23, 215 South
Water street, Salem, a laborer,
and Mary Heloise Dawson, 20,
Eugene, a housekeeper.

Henry G. Kuschnick, 35. Silver-to-n,

a logger, and Nora G. Fin-eid- ej

22, 1C31 South Water street,
a housekeeper. -

Harvey H. Scheuerxnan, Mon-

mouth, and Gladys C. Brown, Ger-ai- s,

a teacher.
Dan K. DeSart, 22. 1260 Center

street, Salem, a service station
operator, and Ruby E. Green, 18,
11S1 Unlonreet, Salem, a
housekeeper.

PIFS'Fi'EUPIS

DEPLORED. SUMII

(Coatioua mm Paa 1)

the university and the college in
issuine a Joint statement In --sup
port of the present system is an
examnle of effective cooperation
that should be fostered.

"Wa aimeal to the alumni Of all
institutions, ' to p trenti and
friends of education, to lend their
influence to . prevent - such occur-
rences as the publication of their
report represents, and give their
snnnort to the state board of
higher education which has been
vested nndei-th-e law with author-
ity to conduct the various insti-
tutions in a manner that will ren
der maximum service Jto the peo
ple of the state.

Eugene Knutson of Portland
was elected - association director
from the Multnomah district; Art
Pertlg-- . of - Astoria- - director from
the northwest Oregon district, and
Ross Cady of Boise, . Ida., from
out of state. '

Stars Let Down .

. . With Three Hits
SEATTLE, . June :.

Dick Barrett, Indians' right-hande- r,

, set Hollywood down with
three hits tonight, one of them a
home run. by Demagglo, while his
matesslammed out a I .to ! 1 Vic-
tory. - , - '.-- ,
Hollywood .... .... .1 1
Seattle . ....7 13 2

Hile and Desautle; Varrett and
Bottarini..' -

NEW..
You will enjoy the new Car-
der' system of service with all
meals. ., . - ,

THE SPA,

SEDAN

...t- - frit-- '
'f

L 'V

- DELIVERED IN SALEM
Completely Equipped Nothing More to Pay

This caravan delivered price Include bumpers;" bumper
cuards, spare tire and. tube, metal tire cover and'all-nece- s;

tary equipment. --
'

--
: " ;

Dcnostcblp Dirotbcffdo -- Irico
Liberty & Chemeketa . r Phone " If'; .. x ! 't - - Jr ' x t.
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EuESEILS
icli Coles

tlona need : not be expensirc, but tkej
MUST te aLolutcly correct tmart . r',
modern . . in periect jood taate. -

"
: ,

" ' " . . ' ?' , , ; - j - -

" f"". '. i.nArr Point Tnermo3raelij l tne 1

luanott aualltr rrea and noat1i to tUm '

tie sriadin uniform, tie styles correct W. V it
Las sooerj unqualified approval. .'

Sclti . . . . . . . $1
Leather Hccli . . 5Cc

Rdbbcr Hesh . . . 25c

Children's Soles .
Bbys' Sdlea i V:. .
Patches' "i:"kt .

o

i is? i: w v if j it. it

"

t
I I IJtt season s newcrf in Soddty cot

' rf ,AV&ns' Invitations And arrfee
r- -' " Announcements, , iflicrfraW in this yearx.,s

: jievt Art Point hooJC nay Be seat At this

. . Consalt th&6ooX without e&lis&ttonr a

" prices Art very mtson&blt. - .
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